I747-8-jy|_ ther Plants were capaBle of Vege tation, when they were only fet in Mofs, inftead o f being planted in the Earth.
W ith this Defign, he filled with Mofs feveral Garden Pots* and he compreffed the Mofs more or lefs, as he judged, the feveral Plants he intended to place in them, might refpe&ively require a dofer or a loofer Soil.
He then fowed in Mofs, W heat, Barley, Oat-s, and Peafe. And he found, firft, that all the Grains fowed in that manner came to Maturity later than thole of the fame Sorts which were fowed at the fame time in Mould, 2dly. That the Stems from the feveral Grains fowed in the Mo(s were generally taller than thofe which fprung from the Ground.
adly. There came from the Grains fowed in the Mofs a greater Number o f Blades than from the Grains fowed in the Earth.
4thly. The Grains fowed in Mofs produced more plentifully than the others.
5thly. Thofe Grains that were gather'd, from the Produce of thofe which vegetated in the Mofs, hav ing been again fowed fome in Mofs, and fome in Earth, fucceeded well in both. 
%J ala$imitantibus donata.
This Bird was about a third Part bigger than a com m on Partridge, ail over o f a redcbfh Brown, marked ... tranfverfeiy with black and white waved Lines in termixed j but what is lingular and extraordinary in this Bird, and diftinguilhes it from all others yetknow n, are'tw o Tufts of Feathers refembling lutlc W ings,' 3 Inches' long, placed on the hind Part o f the Head, oppofite to one another. Thefe little W ings (if fo they may be called) were fixed, as our Author fays, to the Neck, in' like manner as. the real W ings are to the Body 5 whereby it had the like Power o f contracting and dilating th e m ; and they may X 2 poffibly See the Extraft of the tenth Set in thefe ' Iran/. N*. 484, p. 599.
